… another Swim Australia professional development & life long learning event

The 6th National
Learn-to-Swim Seminar Tou r…
Management Workshop 6 ASCTA, 5 AUSTSWIM PD Points
Melbourne – Adelaide – The Entrance NSW

Implementing New Ideas into your Swim School with Great Success & Least
Resistance
This Workshop for managers, owners and senior staff will give you the knowledge and
practical tools to help you implement changes in your Swim School in an effective and
successful manner, with minimal disruption to the people & operations of your Swim
School.

Teaching Seminar 5 ASCTA, 4 AUSTSWIM PD Points
Melbourne – Ballarat – Wodonga – Adelaide – Canberra – Wollongong – The Entrance NSW

Preventing & Coping with Difficult Behaviour During Lessons
This Seminar will look at how the ingredients that affects the behaviour that is ‘cooked-up’
during lessons. For teachers and those responsible for the training and supervision of the
teachers in your Swim School, including owners & managers.

Teaching Workshop 6 ASCTA, 4.5 AUSTSWIM PD Points
Melbourne – Adelaide – The Entrance NSW

Creating Standards & Training, Managing & Monitoring Staff in the Area
of Preventing & Coping with Difficult Child Behaviour During Lessons
This practical and highly interactive Workshop will help you to determine the behaviours and
performance standards you want from your teachers with regard to the factors which affect
the behaviour of the children (and parents) in their classes. For teachers and those
responsible for the training and supervision of the teachers in your Swim School, including
owners & managers.

With the amazing Janine Ramsey
“Janine is a top notch presenter, great educator and highly experienced in the
learn-to-swim industry… I guarantee taking a few hours of your time to listen
to Janine and to implement the strategies she suggests will make your swim
school life more manageable”. Barbara Nolan

Book your place today by filling in the attached
Registration form and faxing to the Swim Australia
Office on 07 33760944 or phoning 07 33760933

9Re-registration Points

9Tax Deductible

Melbourne VIC
Sat 9th Sept
2:00pm to 5:30pm

Presented by Janine Ramsey, NZ

Ballarat VIC
Tue 12th Sept
6:00pm to 9:30 pm

Preventing & coping with difficult children
during a lesson
This practical and fun Seminar looks at what we, as
swim teachers can do to prevent and cope with
difficult behaviour from children (and parents)
during lessons. We will look at how the ingredients
of:







our teaching environment
our teaching methods - especially positioning and
communication
lesson plan, content, pace & structure
child development theory – physical, cognitive, social,
emotional
parenting styles
the rewards or consequences that we give

All combine together to affect the behaviour that is ‘cooked-up’
during lessons.

Wodonga VIC
Thu 14th Sept
6:00pm to 9:30pm
Adelaide SA
Sat 16th Sept
2:00pm to 5:30pm
Canberra ACT
Tue 19th Sept
6:00pm to 9:30 pm
Wollongong NSW
Thu 21st Sept
6:00pm to 9:30pm
The Entrance NSW
Sat 23rd Sept
2:00pm to 5:30pm
See Pg 4 for venue locations

Creating standards & training, managing & monitoring staff in the area of
preventing and coping with difficult behaviour during lessons
This practical and highly interactive workshop will help you to:





determine the behaviours and performance standards you want from your
teachers with regard to the factors which affect the behaviour of the children
(and parents) in their classes
develop stimulating and effective training for the above
develop a process and documentation for monitoring and improving your
teacher’s performance in this area

You will get the most benefit from this Workshop if you have first attended the Teaching
Seminar (as described above), with your teachers, as the material we cover in the
Seminar will be built upon (by managers and supervisors) in this Teaching Workshop.

Melbourne VIC
Sun 10th Sept
1:30pm to 4:30pm

Adelaide VIC
Sun 17th Sept
1:30pm to 4:30pm

The Entrance NSW
Sun 24th Sept
1:30pm to 4:30pm

Melbourne Sports & Aquatic
Centre, Aughtie Dr, Albert Park

West Adelaide Function Centre,
57 Milner Rd, Richmond

The Entrance Ocean Baths, Ocean
Parade

For teachers & those responsible for the training & supervision of
the teachers in your swim school including owners & managers.

Special Offer

Book a number of people from your swim school and receive our great
multiple booking offer. Need more info? Call 07 33760933

For Owners, Managers & Senior Staff

Presented by Janine Ramsey - NZ
Implementing new idea’s into your Swim School with great success & least resistance
As part of the growth & development of your Swim School there will be
many times when you want to improve or change the way you are doing
particular things. You probably feel excited by the prospect of making
things work better around the Swim School however others may not and
are likely to complain, resist and outright refuse to do things in the new
way, consequently sabotaging your efforts to make things better through
change.
This workshop will give you the knowledge & practical tools to help you
implement changes in your Swim School in an effective and successful
manner, with minimal disruption to the people & operations of your Swim
School.

Benefits to Participants:
ª Learn the principles for successful change
management.
ª Learn a 5-step process for managing change
ª Learn how to apply the principles and 5-step process to
real situations
ª Understand people’s behaviour & resistance to change
ª Learn why & how to actively engage others in the change process
ª Develop a plan to help you implement the changes you desire for your
swim school.
ª Hear the experiences & views of others in the same situation as you
Testimonial...
I have just been through change with associated problems which could have been averted had I
been to this workshop before the change. It was a very informative and interactive workshop and
showed me how I can do it better next time I need to change [which will be soon]. The pro and
con method was exactly what I needed and I would recommend anyone contemplating change to
attend.” Sue Pryor of Sue Pryor Swimming in Strathalbyn, SA

Melbourne VIC Sun 10th Sept, 8:30am to 12:30pm Melbourne Sports & Aquatic
Centre, Aughtie Dr, Albert Park
Adelaide SA Sun 17th Sept, 8:30am to 12:30pm West Adelaide Function
Centre, 57 Milner Rd, Richmond
The Entrance NSW Sun 24th Sept, 8:30am to 12:30pm, The Entrance Ocean
Bath, Ocean Parade

Special Offer… Book a number of people from your Swim School and receive our great
multiple booking offer.

Need more info? Call 07 3376 0933

Limited places so book now: See attached registration form

Swim Australia 6th National Learn-to-Swim Seminar Tour
Mark these dates in YOUR DIARY!

Management Workshop…

Teaching Workshop…

Melbourne
Adelaide
The Entrance

Melbourne
Adelaide
The Entrance

Sun 10th Sept
Sun 17th Sept
Sun 24th Sept

Sun 10th Sept
Sun 17th Sept
Sun 24th Sept

Teaching Seminars…
Melbourne
Ballarat
Wodonga
Adelaide
Canberra
Wollongong
The Entrance

Sat 9th Sept
Tue 12th Sept
Thu 14th Sept
Sat 16th Sept
Tue 19th Sept
Thu 21st Sept
Sat 23rd Sept

Melbourne Sports & Aquatic Centre, Aughtie Dr, Albert Park
Best Community Development, 28 Victoria St Ballarat
Wodonga Secondary College, IT Building, Brockley St (Back Entry)
West Adelaide Function Centre, 57 Milner Rd, Richmond
Gold Creek Country Club, 50 Currin Drive, Nicholls
Breakers, Pioneer Rd, Fairy Meadow
The Entrance Ocean Baths, Ocean Parade

Here’s what others have to say…
“It’s not until you take a professional development course that you realize how important and beneficial
they are. I thought I was a good teacher but now I’m a better one. C Caruana Adelaide
“Well worth the 1 ½ hour drive each way and the late arrival home (midnight!) So good that I closed my
whole Swim School for the day so all staff could come. Perceived value was found in the hospitality of the
Starplex facility” S Pryor Adelaide
“It’s great to be inspired, educated and entertained while learning. Something so important and worth
while” B Faragher Mackay
“Great seminar even though it was way past my bedtime I stayed awake and listened to it all because it was
all so great”T Neill Launceston

Confirmation
... another Swim Australia professional development & life long learning event

6th National Learn-to-Swim Seminar Tour
September 2006 - Presented by Janine Ramsey
Registration Form / Tax Invoice

Received: $__________
Date: _______________
By: ________________

ABN 28 094 188 333

All prices include GST… plus light refreshments
Please circle the centre you will be attending…

Teaching Seminar

Melbourne
Canberra

First Name

Ballarat

Wodonga

Wollongong

Last Name

Adelaide

The Entrance

Member Rate

Non - Member

st

1 person

$41.80

$55.00

2nd

$41.80

$55.00

3rd

$41.80

$55.00

4th

$41.80

$55.00

5th

$41.80

$55.00

6th

$ FREE

$ FREE

7th

$41.80

$55.00

8th

$41.80

$55.00

9th

$41.80

$55.00

10th

$41.80

$55.00

11th

$41.80

$55.00

12th

$ FREE

FREE

$

$

Teaching Seminar

Teaching / Management
Workshop

Sub Total

Please circle the centre & workshop you will be
attending…
Management Teaching Both
Melbourne

Adelaide

The Entrance

1st Person

$214.50

$324.50

2nd

$214.50

$324.50

3rd

FREE

FREE

Both Workshops
1st Person

$319.00

$429.00

2

nd

$319.00

$429.00

3

rd

FREE

FREE

Sub Total

$

$

Teaching Seminars & Teaching/Management Workshops TOTAL OWING

$

$

Teaching / Management Workshops
st

Late Fee applies to Registrations received after the 1 September 2006. See over for details
Please transfer your Total Owing into the payment method column on the reverse side of this Registration
Form

6th National Learn-to-Swim Seminar Tour: September 2006

Tax Invoice ABN 28 094 188 333

My Swim School Name: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________ State: ____________ Post Code: ______________

Phone: ____________________ Fax: ____________________ Mobile phone__________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Method
Enclosed is a cheque or money order for $_______________________________ made payable to Swim Australia
Or

charge my:

 MasterCard

 Bank Card

 Visa

Card Number: ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____
Expiry Date: ________ / ________
Cardholders Name: _________________________________________________________________________
Signature: ____________________________________

Payment by:
Credit Card – please complete this form and fax to the Swim Australia office on (07) 3376 0944
Cheque – please complete this form, attach your cheque and post to:
Swim Australia, PO Box 12, Bellbowrie Qld 4070
All attendees on this form must be from the one organisation
Be sure to fill in both sides of this form before faxing or posting to the Swim Australia office
* Late Fee: $ 4.50 per person, up to a maximum of $55.00; if payment received after 1st September 2006.
Cancellations: Note an administration fee of $10 will be charged for all cancellations.
Payment for Seminar cannot be refunded within 48 hours of the event. A substitute is welcome.

